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HATS CLEANED and ELOCKED COLD STORAGE for FURS!
Both Felt and Straw GOOD CLEANING COSTS NO R3EE!

DRY STORAGE for
HAVE YOUR CLOTH GARMENTS!

LEATHER
and DYED

JACKETS
for NEXT

CLEANED
FALL! LUGSCH EANER MOTH PROOF BAGS TO STORE

YOUR GARMENTS at HOME!
HAVE YOUR SUMMER GARMENTS

CLEANED and READY for LET US CLEAN YOURHOT WEATHER! 429 Main Street. . . . PHONE 166 Plattsmouth, Nebr. RUGS DRAPERIES CURTAINS

!

for formal aesical examination end of the month when he will
reutrn to his duties.

of South Bend were Ehopping in since he
Louisville last weekend. last July.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sack of. visit with
branch of theof Lincoln ceptar.ee by that

entered the academy
Cadet Gradoville will
his parents, Mr. and

Clyde West.
Mrs. Tvila Perry

spent the weekend in Eagle as service.Murray on Mrs. Lot- - Mrs. E. H. Gradoville until theSouth Bend called
tie Barn recently.

versity hospital Wednesday. The
operation was reported success-
ful.

Mr. Fred Hild, who is at thee
Clarkson hospital in Omaha, is
getting along fine after a suc-

cessful operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrader

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiesneth
and baby arived in Louisville
last week from their home in

'California and were guests at the
n

is to be put in a cast Friday.
John Davis is now visiting

with relatives in Denver, Colo-
rado. He has been visiting in
Kansas.

O. A. Davis came home from
the Meethodist hospital Wednes-
day. Rev. Ray P. Morris brought
him home.

Mrs. John Faris and Joanne
are here from Forest City, Iowa.
Monday, Mrs. George Rieke. Mrs.
Faris and Mrs. Fox of Wash-
ington drove to Forest City.
Iowa, where they visited and

the guest of Mrs. Ruth Burk
and also called on a number of
eld friends while here. Mrs.
Perry will be remembered by
many of the" Eagle people as
Nila Gardner.

Mrs. Ralph Ransford was host-
ess Wedneday evening. May 28,
at a shower given at the home
for Miss Velma Siekman, who
was wed on the following Sun

home f Mrs. Wiesneth's parent's
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Addyman and;
other relatives. They went on
to Chicago to spend a week.

Eari Krdbik, Bill Templemey-- 1

er an; Kenneth Urvin have re-- !
;ccivcd the half blue awards
from Cijach Ed Vv'eir of the Un- -
ivers.ty for their work in track
this Fprine. These are awarded j

WIESNETH
READY MIX CEMENT

Any Place Any Time
Any Amount

Louisville, Nebr.
Phone 2581

HERE FROM WFST POINT
Cadet Edward Gradoville ar-

rived by plane June 5 at OfTutt
B'ield where he flew from West
Point Military' Academy. After
his graduation from the high
school the attended the Uni-veisi- ty

of Nebraska for 'two
years. This is the first visit home

Deafened Now Hear
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made it pos

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Brendel
were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seybolt
Thursday evening.

Mr. Chas. Boedecker is on a
business trip to Missouri.

Mrs. 'Fred Drucker and Jay
Dee were visiting in Hastings for
Memorial day. They also visited
relatives there.,

Mr. Thomas Jennings under-
went an operation at the Uni

were in Murray, Tuesday. They
are from California and will oc-- !
cupy the Mrs. Jenkins home

j which was formerly occupied by
the Russel Overhalser family
who moved to Walla Walla.
Washington Monday.

Mrs. Fred Hild and son Henry
(Hild went to Nebraska City
I where Mrs. Cecilia Wulf is at the
St. Marys hospital. Mrs. Wuif

day afternoon to v argil Miller
accompanied Mrs. John Faris and'0f Elmwood at Trinity Lutheran
Joanne here. Mrs. Faris and Jo-!chur- ch near Walton.

j
1

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Page and, for turning twelve or moreanne plan to stay here two
weeks.

A group of the Ladies Mis- - j

sionary Society were busily
cleaning up the Presbyterian j

church after the redecorating j

beinz done hv Farl Merritt. i

sible for the deafened to hear
faint sounds. It is a hearinc de- -

Fern spent Memorial day at Ne- - points m track competition. j

braska City with Mrs. Page's Wcvd has been received frem j

niece Mrs. Knowles, Mr. Knowles Lonie Barnes in Japan that he j

and daughters. and a couple of hU close bud- - j
i

Mrs. Varena Wevers and Rich- -' dies hvc transferred out of the,
9I35Z3SEi3

J Aard of Havelock spent Sundav J. Howard Davispara:: oops. He lexpetls to be j

st-n- out of Japan to one of the jheld in with Mr.Church service will be
the church Sundav.

ana ivirs. joe ivuaoipn CAPS,
LIDS and
Rubbers

and Mrs. Anna Headley.
I Mrs. Bertha Caddy was host-les- s

to the ladies of the Woman's INSURANCE
AGENCYSociety of Christian Service at

the church last Wednesdav af- -Eagle WWINSUREjternoon. Mrs. Richard Shrader
of Lincoln. Mrs. Urga of Las
Vegas and Mrs. George Wink-- :
ler were among the guests.

Donald Wulf recentlv return- -

estab
re pre

Ai dependable,
lished agency U Canning Success W

vice so small that it fits in the
j hand and enables thousands to
enjoy sermons, music and friend-
ly companionship. Accepted by

i the Council on Physical Medicine
of the American Medical Associa-- j
tion. This device does not re-- :
quire separate battery pack, bat-
tery wire, case or garment to
bulge or weigh you down. ' The
tone is clear and powerful. So.
made that you can adjust it
yourself to suit your hearing as
your hearing changes. The ma-

kers of Beltone, Dept. 14, 1450 W.
19th St.. Chicago 8, 111., are so
proud of their achievement that
they will gladly send free des-- !

criptive booklet and explain how
you may get a full demonstra-- :

tion of this remarkable hearing
device in your own home with-- ;
out risking a penny. Write Bel- -'

tone today!

yOU fol'lOWwhenthe largest an
insurance com

senting
oldest mi

nearb;, islands.
Glvn Warren Eager suffered

a severe cut over his temple
last week when he struck a
rough place in th,e road and was
thrown from his bicycle. He
was taken to the doctor's office
and tin; wound dressed.

Mi. and Mrs. George pryor
and ;,i Theo. Richard of Colton.
Calif: rnia visiting Mrs. Pryor 's
parent.-- . Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Wild x. They expect to be here
about a month.

Eugene Ingram is spending a
few days in Minnesota with
friends.

Theodore Carnos of Weeping
WaUr was in Louisville on busi-
ness last week.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Fosberg

the BoHinstructions in
jled home for the summer. Donald
; finished his third year as a stu-jde- nt

at Midland College at Fre

f --if f i 'il-v'- f
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Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Urga and
family of Las Vegas. Nevada ar- -
rived the first of this week and
will visit Mrs. Urga's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hadey Smith.
William Smith of Detroit, Mich- -
igan also spent a few days last i

week with his parents and sister
and family. j

William Hudson, who spent
a week with friends in Eaele and'

panics in America.

O

PHONE 16

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Blue Book. Buyone ot

your grocer's or send

1CK with name ond

oddress to:

IALI BROTHERS COMPANY

Muncle, Indiana

mont.
Mrs. Ivan Burdick and her

daughter. Mrs. William Wheat-- '
ley are in California fvisitinn
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burdick
and son.

H. T. Sexon came btj'jk i o ,

Nebraska recently for a visit
;u'lth his daughter Mrs. John

r.rw .,.- - .

business returned to FairmontMnpv
ca "' tj . ;Rockenbach, Jr. He has spent

the past four vears in CaliforniaCalifornia recently and is vis-
iting his brother, Milton Roda- - LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWSway and family.

with other members of his fam- -'

jil.v.
Darwin Yoho and daughter

;Jean of Illinois and his mother,
I Mrs. W. P. Yoho of Lincoln were

of Elm-gue- st

of
Mrs. Emily Gonzales

wood was the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Phyllis and Faye Ellen,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
'the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
;eorSe Trunkenbolz last SatGav of
urday.Des Moines, Iowa visited from

Thursday until Sunday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

COURTSHIP PATTERN

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER!

"I SPEAK as an eye-witne- ss when I
say that season after season, I've

seen the makers of Lucky Strike

buy fine, ripe, mellow leaf . . . the

kind of tobacco that makes a

GfiicemattQiiai d Mrs. Dessie Core j

Frank Salbem escaoed unin-- !

swell smoke

COURTSHIP, villi its plain, straight shaft ami
floral ornamentation, has

that illusive quality of riglitiicss, the intangible
excellence which males you so proud to &ay,

'That's my pattern." . . . Let us show you Court-

ship. Its slender grace will speak to you; its
w arm simplicity will speak for you . . . speak for
your good taste, for the instinctive Tightness of
y our judgment in silverware.

GROVE JEWELRY CO

A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU
IILFORT announces the discovery of
a new tannic acid treatment for ivy
poisoning. The treatment has been

.found excellent; it is gentle and safe,
dries up the blisters in a surprisingly
nhort time often within 24 hours.
These povernment findings are incor-
porated in the new product

IVY-DR- Y

At your drugstore, 5nc.

J. M. BALL. INDEPENDENT TOBACCO AfCTlONEEB ?V V
of Winston-Sale- North Carolina ':"':C:'''--

t

' V,' JYJ'v: '

1?irVT: 1 LA KS A LLCK1 STRIKE SMOa.EE)

:rj.nnr u ms- - by irr corp if --vj x. ;..

jured Tuesday but lost two hor-- :
, ses when the ground in his yard
sank and the animals went into
a hole about six feet wide and
e ight feet deep. Mr. Salberg was
mowing the grass in the yard

, around his house at the time of;
the accident. The Schoppener j

wrecker went out to the farm
and lifted the animals out of the:

'hole. Both horses died.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Zastera

' were in Lincoln Monday where
'they attended the graduation ex-- ,
;ercises at the University of Ne- -

i braska. Their daughter, Miss Jo- -
Isephine. received her certificate:
as graduate nurse from the col-- :
lege of medicine.

! Misses Mary Lou Erunson,
Paula Speak and Corrine Wendt

!are attending summer school at
the University of Omaha this

i summer.. j

i Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kohl and,
daughter of Omaha were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ival Landis last
Sunday. Mr. Kohl and Mr. Lan-jdi- s

served with the troops sta- -

tioned in Panama during the,
war.

rr!!"! on.

Wedding Invitations
and Announcements
of distinction We
specialize in fine qual
ity wedding station-
ery and can meet your
most exacting de-

mands. Fine qual-

ity stock w ide selec
tion of New Typ
I'aces Reasonably
Priced!

Rev. and Mrs. R.
of

W. Dinsdale
a son. bornare the parentsmm

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

Thursday evening, June 5th at
the Methodist hospital in Om-
aha. He weighed six pounds
and two ounces and has been
named Richard Wayne, jr.

' Mrs. Dave Sjogren was taken
to the Methodist hospital in Om-rnah- a

Tuesday and is expected
to undergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ossenkop
have returned from Portland.
Oregon where they been for the
past three years.

Mrs. Memo Murman of Gien-v- il

arived Thursday evening
and spent several days visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay B. Larson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Uhley of
Lincoln are the parents of a

;baby daughter, Kathleen Sue,
born at St. Elizabeth's hospital
Wednesday, June 4.

j Nile Donnelson returned last
week from Portland, Oregon

JIMMY BALL IS RIGHT! . . . And like him,
scores of other experts . . .who really
know tobacco . . . have seen the makers
of Lucky Strike buy "fine, ripe, mellow
leaf."

After all, that's what you want" in
a cigarette . . . the honest, deep-dow- n

enjoyment of fine tobacco.

w here he visited with his broth- - jPHONE

6 or 45
"5

So remember..

tr-m-ia- w ana sisier-in-ia- w, :ir.
and Mrs. Howard Lohncs.

Mrs. Gene Baker and daughter
came last week and spent sev-
eral days visiting with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Williams and other relatives in
this vicinity. Mr. Baker arrived
Sunday and they all returned to
their home in Caldwell, Kansas
last Monday. .

Bill Larson," son cf Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Larson, joined the
army Wednesday of last week,
and on Thursday he was sent to

SFort Sheridan, Illinois near Chi-icaE- Q.

where he will take his phy- -

Copr The AafruaB T obaceo Cospaay

PRINTING DEPARTMENT

TSae Fl&tts&tmuth Jousonal
For Quality Printing

409 Main Street. Plattsmouth, Webr.

1

ucky Strike Iueans fiNE obacco
So Round, So Firm, So Fully Packed-- So Free and Easy on the Draw


